Pest Summit 2014 – Convention and Exhibitions

Date: 3 (Wed) – 5 (Fri), September 2014
Venue: Sunway Resort Hotel & Spa, Persiaran Lagoon 46150 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia
Program: Seminar and Conference Sessions, Banquet Dinner, Exhibitions and Business Meetings, Social events – Tours and Shopping
Website: www.pestsummit2014.com

Conference Details
Pest Summit 2014 – an avenue where you can learn the latest research findings, technology and experience relevant to the pest management industry and indulge in the up-to-date information that you need to know from the experts while experiencing Malaysia – truly Asia

Featuring:
• Latest trends and market researches
• Business management strategies applicable for pest control operators and for the industry
• Up-to-date information on products and technology

Expected Attendees:
Pest Management Industry • Chemical Industry • Oil, Gas and Mining Industries • Property and Building Industries • Food Safety Consultants • Pest Treatment Equipment Supplies • Government Agencies in the field of Public Health and Environment • Academicians in the fields of Entomology, Food Safety and Public Health

DISCLAIMER:
The organiser reserves the right to make such alterations to the programs as circumstances dictate and will not accept responsibility for any errors, omissions or changes made to the speakers’ information. The views and opinions expressed by the speakers at this PEST SUMMIT 2014 are not necessarily the views and opinions of the organisers.

Organizer
THE PEST CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF MALAYSIA
40C, Jalan Perdana 10/12, Pandan Perdana, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel.: +603-92747288 / Fax: +603-92740288
Email: info@pcam.com.my

Co - Organizers
Indonesian Pest Control Association
Pest Control Association of Philippines
Singapore Pest Management Association
Thailand Pest Management Association
Invitation

Dear Industry Colleagues and Distinguished Guests,

On behalf of the Pest Control Association of Malaysia (PCAM), it is my pleasure to extend an invitation to the 6th Pest Summit 2014 that will be held in the city of Kuala Lumpur from September 3 - 5, 2014. As the Organizing Chairman, it is a great honour to welcome the regional industry players, academicians and industry researchers, government agency’s leaders, the pesticides suppliers and pest control equipment manufacturer to this summit.

I am looking forward to your participation in this Pest Summit 2014 which will discuss the sustainable pest management as the world turns borderless in a globalised environment. Pests have been trans-global with the trends in travel and have adapted to the new surroundings and territorial frontiers that never have man imagined before. The theme adopted for this Pest Summit 2014: Sustainable Pest Management in a Borderless Globalized World will explore some avenues to address this growing trend in the pest Industry. The challenge is to uplift the understanding of the pest behavior and their management control aspects.

The Organizing Committee is determined to make this Pest Summit 2014 the best gathering of world class scientists and pest management professionals working on a broad range of urban pests’ issues.

The Goals of the Pest Summit have not changed. It is designed around the same format that mixes formal presentations and exhibitions with informal gatherings where research results and new ideas can be discussed. This provides invaluable opportunity to learn and share information and gather experiences from different continents and other parts of the ASEAN region.

It will be a great pleasure to have you joining the PEST SUMMIT 2014 here in Kuala Lumpur coming September 2014.

Sincerely,
Mohd Anuar Ahmad
Organizing Chairman Pest Summit 2014

Invited Speakers and Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Nan-Yao Su, Professor of Entomology, University of Florida, USA</td>
<td>Keynote Speaker of Pest Summit 2014 Malaysia: A demonstration of the Stockholm POPs convention to replace chlordane and Mirex with IPM for termite control in China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert Corrigan, RMC Pest Management Consulting, USA</td>
<td>Sustainable Urban Rodent Management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Theodore A. EVANS, Associate Professor, National University of Singapore</td>
<td>25 years of modern termite baiting -- what have we achieved, what are the pertaining issues, and future challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anil S Rao, Pest Control India</td>
<td>What it takes to run a successful pest management company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Dr Chow-Yang Lee, Universiti Sains Malaysia</td>
<td>Is sustainable urban pest management a feasible option to pest management professionals?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junichiro KATAYAMA, Semco Co., Ltd. (Japan)</td>
<td>Running a successful pest management business the 21st century way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scotty Yang, National Taiwan University (Taiwan)</td>
<td>History, current situation and future management challenges of red imported fire ant in Taiwan: are we ready for globalization?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard Cooper, Bed Bug Central, USA</td>
<td>Sustainable bed bug management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eric Cheng Shing Kwong, City University of Hong Kong</td>
<td>Building construction and design affect termite infestation in buildings and structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julie Na, Rentokil Initial Malaysia</td>
<td>Sustainable bird management in the urban environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hamdan Ahmad, Senior lecturer, Universiti Sains Malaysia</td>
<td>Sustainable fly management in urban area and poultry farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Intan Ahmad, Professor of Entomology, Bandung Institute of Technology, Indonesia.</td>
<td>Insecticide resistance and its underlying mechanism in the German cockroach from Indonesia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Menandro Acda, Professor, University of the Philippines.</td>
<td>Sustainable termite management in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Ho, Aardwolf Pestkare, Singapore</td>
<td>The magic of quality and innovation in a competitive environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Suchart Lee, King Service Center Co. Ltd., Thailand</td>
<td>IT – The Smart Pest Management Experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presidential Forum:
The state of the industry in your respective country.

Forum Discussion and Speakers:
Mr. John Ho, Singapore (Moderator)
Mr. Suchart Lee, Thailand Pest Management Association
Mr. Johnny Ooi, President The Pest Control Association, Malaysia
Mr Herman Prastowo, President Indonesian Pest Control Association
Mr. Andrew Chan, President Singapore Pest Management Association
Mr. Francis Saludo, President Pest Control Association of Philippines
**DATE OF SEMINAR:** September 3rd, 4th, 5th 2014

Participants shall be given a *Certificate of Participation* for attending this conference.

**PARTICIPATION REGISTRATION FORM**

**PERSONAL INFORMATION (Please use BLOCK LETTERS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Mr. □</th>
<th>Mrs. □</th>
<th>Ms. □</th>
<th>Prof. □</th>
<th>Dr. □</th>
<th>Others □</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male □</td>
<td>Female □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Name : __________________________ Last Name __________________________

Nationality : __________________________ Passport No: __________________________

Company/Institution/Organization: __________________________________________

Position/Designation: __________________________________________

Address (Office): __________________________________________

Telephone (Office): __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Mobile Phone (country code): __________________________ E-mail: __________________________

Dietary needs/Preference: Vegetarian □ Non-Vegetarian □ Others (Specify): __________________________

**BOOK ME UNDER THE FOLLOWING CATEGORY (Please tick your option)**

- **MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY**
  - Domestic Member (PCAM) □
  - Domestic Non-Member □
  - Overseas Member (SPMA, TPMA, PCAP and IPCA) □
  - Overseas Non-Member □

- **REGISTRATION FEE CATEGORY**
  - Early Bird (before 31st April 2014) US $ 280 (Member) US $ 350 (Non-member)
  - Regular (May 2014 onwards) US $ 350 (Member) US $ 450 (Non-member)
  - On-Site US $ 400 (Member) US $ 500 (Non-member)

- **PAYMENT METHOD**
  - Account Name and payable to: The Pest Control Association of Malaysia
  - Account Number: 5122-5950-7416
  - Bank Name: Maybank Bhd
  - Swift Code: MBBEMYKL

**REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS**

(I) Fax this duly completed form as soon as possible to Fax. No. +603-92740288 or scan copy and email to info@pcam.com.my

(II) Upon received a copy of this form and payment, the organiser will issue an official receipt in favour of the sender and will send a copy either by fax or by e-mail (scanned copy) or by post. The original receipt will be handed at the convention site.

(III) Terms of Payment: Full Payment by either bank transfer (inclusive of transfer fee imposed), credit card, or Cash-on-Site

(IV) There will be no refund of registration fees for cancellation made after July 31, 2014, however a substitute participant will be welcomed.

(V) Any cancellation of registration must be made in writing to the PCAM Secretariat. A 50 % cancellation charge will be imposed for any cancellation made before July 31, 2014.

I accept and agree with the convention registration procedure and comply with all conditions indicated.

Name: __________________________ Authorised Signature: __________________________

Date: __________________________

**Contact details for more information**

For any enquiries, please email us at info@pcam.com.my or contact +603-92747288, or visit our website at [www.pcam.org.my](http://www.pcam.org.my) or [www.pestsummit2014.com](http://www.pestsummit2014.com)

The PEST CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF MALAYSIA, 40C, Jalan Perdana 10/12, Pandan Perdana, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Contact Persons (Registration): Ms NorDiana / Ms Hazwani Tel: +603-92747288

Contact Persons (Advertising/Booth): Ms Carol Lam (Mobile: +6019-4526257) or Mr. Johnny Ooi (+6016-6266001)

Contact Persons: Mr. Mohd Anuar (Mobile: +6019-2371491) / Raymond Lee (Mobile: +6012-3178187)
Invited speakers of Pest Summit 2014 Malaysia

**Keynote Speaker**

**Professor Dr. Nan-Yao Su**
University of Florida, Ft Lauderdale, USA

*A demonstration of Stockholm POPs convention to replace chlordane and mirex with IPM for termite control in China*

**Mr. Kevin Pass**
President, National Pest Management Association
Action Pest Control, USA

*How to do successful branding for pest management company*

**Mr. Richard Cooper**
Bed bug Central
USA

*Sustainable bed bug management: what research has taught us*

**Prof Dr. Theodore Evans**
National University of Singapore.

*Termite baiting: past, present and future patterns*

**Mr. Kevin Pass**
President, National Pest Management Association
Action Pest Control, USA

*How to do successful branding for pest management company*

**Dr. Bobby Corrigan**
RMC Consulting
USA

*Sustainable urban rodent management*

**Mr. Anil Rao**
Pest Control (India) Pte Ltd

*What it takes to run a successful pest management company*

**Prof Shing-Kwong Cheng (Eric)**
City University of Hong Kong

*Building construction and design affect termite infestation in buildings and structures.*

**Prof Menandro Acda**
University of the Philippines Los Banos, Philippines

*Sustainable termite management in the Philippines*

**Dr. Bobby Corrigan**
RMC Consulting
USA

*Sustainable urban rodent management*

**Mr. Anil Rao**
Pest Control (India) Pte Ltd

*What it takes to run a successful pest management company*

**Prof Dr. Theodore Evans**
National University of Singapore.

*Termite baiting: past, present and future patterns*

**Prof Dr Chow-Yang Lee**
Universiti Sains Malaysia

*Is sustainable urban pest management a feasible option to pest management professionals?*

**Prof Intan Ahmad**
Bandung Institute of Technology, Indonesia.

*Insecticide resistance and its underlying mechanisms in the German cockroach from Indonesia.*

**Prof Menandro Acda**
University of the Philippines Los Banos, Philippines

*Sustainable termite management in the Philippines*

**Dr Chin-Cheng Yang (Scotty)**
National University of Taiwan

*History, current situation and future management challenges of red imported fire ant in Taiwan: are we ready for globalization?*

**Prof Intan Ahmad**
Bandung Institute of Technology, Indonesia.

*Insecticide resistance and its underlying mechanisms in the German cockroach from Indonesia.*

**Dr Chin-Cheng Yang (Scotty)**
National University of Taiwan

*History, current situation and future management challenges of red imported fire ant in Taiwan: are we ready for globalization?*

**Dr Hamdan Ahmad**
Universiti Sains Malaysia

*Sustainable fly management in poultry farms and urban area.*

**Mr. Suchart Lee**
King Service Center Co. Ltd., Thailand

*IT – The Smart Pest Management Experience*

**Mr. Suchart Lee**
King Service Center Co. Ltd., Thailand

*IT – The Smart Pest Management Experience*

**Mr. John Ho**
Aardwolf Pestkare
Singapore

*The magic of quality and innovation in a competitive environment.*

**Mr. John Ho**
Aardwolf Pestkare
Singapore

*The magic of quality and innovation in a competitive environment.*

**Mr. Junichiro Katayama**
Semco Co. Ltd. Japan

*Running a successful pest management business the 21st century way.*

**Ms. Julie Na Pei Siew**
Rentokil Initial Malaysia

*Sustainable bird management in the urban environment*

**Mr. Tang Choon Siang**
National Environment Agency, Singapore

*Managing dengue vectors in Singapore in 2013 -- field operation experience*

**Mr. Tang Choon Siang**
National Environment Agency, Singapore

*Managing dengue vectors in Singapore in 2013 -- field operation experience*

**Mr. Johnny Ooi**
President, Pest Control Association of Malaysia.

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Andrew Chan**
President, Singapore Pest Management Association

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Andrew Chan**
President, Singapore Pest Management Association

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Niran Siriaphorntham**
President, Thailand Pest Management Association

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Niran Siriaphorntham**
President, Thailand Pest Management Association

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Francis Saludo**
President, Pest Control Association of the Philippines

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Francis Saludo**
President, Pest Control Association of the Philippines

*President’s Forum*

**Mr. Herman Prastowo**
President, Indonesia Pest Control Association

*President’s Forum*